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Two fossil specimens of Ont1
1op1agtls spp from the Pl eistocene are
identified with two extant species: a fossil specimen from the Uonuma Formation is 0.

Ie'1二11, anda fossil specimen from the Bushi Formation is 0. vldinls.

The coprophagous scarabaeidbeetles arewell knownmainly as feeders ofmam_
malian excrements, and called dung beetles. About 110 species of dung beetles are

known fromJapan(MAsuMoTo, l985). Their feedinghabitsvary with types ofmam_
maliandungs, herbivorous,omnivorousandcarnivorous. It isan interestingproblemto
trace thehistorical changes of the dung beetle fauna ofJapan, but fossil records of

themarepoor fromtheJapaneseNeogene.0n theother hand,manyspecieshavebeen

reported from the Upper Pleistocene to theHolocenemainly from the archeological
sites (e.g., HARUSAwA, 1994).

We have studieddung beetle fossils from thePleistoceneof Japan. The research
has proved that two fossil specimens of Onthophagus spp from the Pleistocene are
identifiedwith twoextant species: a fossil specimen from theUonumaFormation is 0.

1enzii, and a fossil specimen from theBushi Formation is 0. viduus. The latter was re-

portedbyHAYAsHI (1996) asOnthl)phagussp.

Onthophagus lenzii HAROLD
(Fig 4A)
Mate ria l.

Head(in co11.of theOsaka Museumof Natural History).

Descriptio'1. H ead entirely metallic black; general shape oblong; outline o f
clypeus edge front arche side prominent but rounded; eye slender, and oblique
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Fig 1. Fossil localities of 0,1thophagus

spp fromcentral Japan;1, Kogamaya,
Izumozaki-machi, Niigata Pref ; 2,
Noda, Iruma City, Saitama Pref.

Fig. 2. Fossil locality of 0. lenzii at Kogamaya (X). Map using the topographic map of “Izumozaki”,
scale 1: 25,000 by the Geographical Survey Institute

against median line; two oblong swelling on frons and vertex, gently arched towards
the front; clypeus densely punctate, more or less rugose; fronsand vertex punctate.

Length2.0mm, width 2.7mm.
Locality andst1-atigraphic horizon. The fossil of this specieswas collected from
Measu remen ts.

the Uonuma Formation in Izumozaki-machi, NiigataPrefecture(Figs. l, 2). The Uo-

numa Formation in this area is distributed along the axis of the Izumozaki Syncline
that corresponds to the upper member of the fo rmation in the ty pe a r e a and c o n -

formably overlies the Haizume Formation (KOBAYASHI et a1., 1993). The strata of the

locality gently dip since it is situated j ust on the axis of the syncline composed of silt
and coarse to middle grained sand (Fig 3). The fossil specimen was yielded from a

Fossil Ont/1op/1ag11s from the Pleistocene

Age Stratigraphy

"Kogamaya'
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Fig. 3. Stratigraphy of the Uonuma Formation at Izumozaki district and columnar section of the fossil locality of 0. /e,に11at Kogamaya

thin bed of peaty silt containing plant fossils of AlmlsJaponica and Cyperaceae. Several beetle fossils belonging to the Carabidae and Hydrophilidae were also yielded
from the bed. A route is shown on the locality map called Tyuei Route(KOBAYASHI et
a1., 1993; Fig 2).On the route, wecan observestratigraphy of the Uonuma Formation
and its lower formations typically and the locality is situated at thewestern side of the
route. A characteristic volcanicash layer, SK020 widely distributed in thearea is intercalated in the formation (KOBAYASHI el al., 1993). The fission track age of the ash is
0.81±0.12Ma(YosHIKosHl, 1983). The fossil horizon is in the upper member of the
formation and above the S K0 20. The age of the fossil is considered about 0.7Ma
based on its stratigraphic horizon and tephro- andmagneto-stratigraphy of the formation (YOSHIKOSHI, l983; MURAMATSU, l983; MANABE& KOBAYASHI, 1988; KOBAYASHI
et a1.,1993).
Rema1・ks. This specimen agrees with recent malespecimens of 0. lenzii in the
external morphology of the head.
0'lthophagus、'iduus HAROLD
(Fig 4B)
Mater ia ls.

Head(in col1. of theSaitamaMuseum of Natural History).

Description. Head entirely metallic black, general shape more or less oblong;
outline of clypeus edged, front arche side prominent but rounded; eye slender, and

oblique against median line; frons and vertex with two oblong swellings, that on frons
gently arched towards the front and that on vertex straight and lying just between eyes;
clypeussparsely punctate, more or less rugose; frons and vertex sparsely punctate.
Measiu-ements. Length l .7mm, width 1 7 mm.
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Fig. 4. A, 0nt/1ophagtls /en 11 (male), head; B, 0.、,iduus(female), head

Lo〔;ality andst1・atigraphlchori7on. The fossil of thisspecieswascollected from

the lowest member of the Bushi Formation on the riverbed of the Iruma River at Noda,

Iruma City, SaitamaPrefecture(Fig. 1: see HAYAsHI, 1996, 1997). HAYAsHI (1996) discussed fossil beetle assemblages from the formation and their paleo-environments in
detail. The Bushi Formation is assigned to the Early Pleistocene (HoRIGUcHI et a1.,
1977; Sasai Fossil Forest ResearchGroup, 1984). The fission track age of E1 volcanic
ash layer in the uppermost member is 1.03±0.07Ma (TAKEGosHI & MURAMATsU,
1994)

This specimen agrees with recent female specimens of 0. viduus in
the external morphology of the head. It is also similar to the female of Onth〔)phagus
atripennis but differs in the oblong swelling on the vertex and punctation of the
Remar・ks.

clypeus.
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Records of Some Speciesof Diartiger (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae,
Pselaphinae) fromShikoku, Japan
Shuhei NoMURA
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Thegenus Dial・tlge,・SHARP fromJapanandadjacent areaswas revised by NOMURA(1997),
and twospecies, D f:)ssulatusmol・imoto1NoMURAand D kMbotai NoMURAwererecorded from

Shikoku. Later, NoMURA (1998) added D fossulatusdentlpes NoMURA et LEE firstly described
fromSouth Korea to the fauna of Shikoku. YosHID^ (1998) reported many records ofD fossu1atilsmo1・imotoi and D kubolai from TokushimaPrefecture andsuggested that hoff、 the species
were collected from an ant nest. Distribution and behavior of theseDia,・tige,-species in Shikoku

